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Why isBengaluru
aholeyplace?

Onourroads,
potholesare
becoming
craters,and
cratersare
becoming
ditches.And
civicagencies
offermore
explanations
thansolutions
NINA C GEORGE
TEAM METROLIFE

Thegapingpotholes and
craters onBengaluru
roadsaregettingbigger
andbigger, and little is
beingdone to fix them.

Aprominentorthopaedichospi-
tal inBengaluruestimates about20
per centof all injuries they treat are
causedbybad roads (seebox).
BBMPCommissionerBHAnil

Kumar saysPyty honmachines, used
to fill potholes, are few innumber.
“Wehaveonly twt o for thewhole

ofBengaluruand thecityt is expand-
ingat a fast pace.Wehaveeight
zonesandweneedat least twt o such
machines in eachzone,”he says.
The roadshave turned intodeath

traps, and theBBMPcan’t remain
blind to them, citing inadequate
equipment, says a seniorofficer
with theBengaluruTrafficPolice.
“They shoulduseallmeansat

their disposal to fix them,”says the
officer. “It is aquestionof life and
death.”
TheBWSSB is layingunder-

groundwater lines for 110villages
around thecityt nowunder its
jurisdiction, and sometimes the
contractors aren’t followingproto-
col, theBBMPsays.
“TheBWSSBsometimes

digs trenchesand the soil is not
removed. Inorder tobring in
accountabilityt ,wewill levyv penalties
oncontractorswhodon’t remove
soil dumpedon the roads,”saysAnil
Kumar.
TusharGirinath, chairman,

BWSSB, concedes somecontrac-
tors are slippingup.
“Laying laterals in the sewage

netwt ork is a tough job.Wehave
toldour contractors to remove the
soil after laying thepipes.Wewill
impose fineson slack contractors,”
saysGirinath.Thepipe laying for
water supplyprojects is almost
done. Somebiggerpipelineshave to
be laid in themiddleof the road in
areas likeWhitefield, he says.
“Wehope to completework

for 1,500kmof roadby theendof
November. Someroadwork related
toCauvery fifthphasewill be taken
uponly in2020,”he says.
TheBWSSBdoesn’t intend to

takeupanymajor roadcutting
work for thenext twt o years.

THANISANDRAMAINROADThepotholesherearedeadly.Poormaintenanceofroads is
amongthemajorcausesofnon-fatalaccidents, says trafff icpolice.DHPHOTOBYPUSHKARV

JAYANAGARPrivate companiesaredigginguproads to laycablesand,
in this case, instal poles.

KHROADThepotholesaregettingdeeperandbiggeronthisarterial road,near theKSRTCheadofff iceandShantinagarbus terminal.
Thousandsofvehiclesusethisstretch,andnoone isdoingathingabout thehazards. DHPHOTOSBYSKDINESHANDPUSHKAR

‘OFCCOMPANIESWILL
BEHAULEDUP’
BBMP CommissionerAnilKumarsays OFC
companies are indiscriminately cutting
roads. “The BBMP had earlier given them
blanket permission for one year. The
permissions were open-ended which meant
that they could cut any road anywhere
for cable laying. We have cancelled this
permission and directed all OFC companies
to come to us with details of roads and the
timeline,” he told Metrolife.
He says the BBMP will not grant permission
until companies provide details.
“We recently levied a fine of Rs 68 lakh on
Airtel for violating rules. This rule applies
to Reliance Jio and other companies as
well. We have also caught a few agencies
red-handed,” he says. He threatened to file
criminal complaints against contractors who
violate rules.

WHATISA
WHIPLASH
INJURY?
In accidents involving four-
wheelers, whiplash injuries are
common. A whiplash injury
occurs when the driver brakes a
car suddenly. Though the vehicle
has stopped, the body is going
forward. The head and neck
move fast when the brakes are
applied. Your head goes forward
and suddenly comes back. This is
called a whiplash. The pain from
such an accident can last for
years. Most accident cases occur
at night due to potholes and poor
visibility, saysDrChandy.

PROBLEMSCAUSEDBYBADROADS
DrThomasChandy, director and chief of orthopaedics
of Hosmat Orthopedic and Accident Hospital, categorises
problems into two categories-- acute and chronic.
“Chronic cases come with back and neck pain. Some come
with slipped discs, spondylitis in the neck and arthritis of
the spine caused by wear and tear because of constant
use of bad roads. The acute cases involve broken bones
and fractured hands, legs and head,” he says. Chronic
cases affect those above 45 years and acute injuries
involve younger patients.
In accidents involving two-wheelers, pillion riders are
grievously injured because they have nothing to hold on
to. This is called a direct injury. “An indirect injury happens
when somebody tries to avoid a pothole and accidentally
gets hit either by an oncoming vehicle or a vehicle
speeding from behind,” explains Dr Chandy.

BVK IYENGARROAD:This isoneofbusiest streets forbusiness, and it is
inpathetic shape.Potholes forcemotorists to stop, swerve,

andoften triggeraccidents.

Sorry,noTVcameras

NowthatTV
cameras arenot
allowed inside

theKarnatakaAssembly,
all iswell.
Here is anaccountof

how thingsmight
bepanningout
amongour
honourable
MLAs.
Popping

Eye(to
MLAL innext
seat):Aren’t
youbored to
tearswithall these
speechesabout flf oods
anddestroyedhomes
andbad roads?Takeout
yourphone, anna.
NaughtyBoy:Sure,

here,wecancheckout

your favourite sites.
Speaker:Pleasepay

attention, sanmaanya
MLAs.
PoppingEye:Aah,

that’s better. Speaker sir,
this is anaugust

forum.As
always,we
place the
naked
truthabove
all else.
Naughty

Boy:Letme
also checkout

SalmanKhan.
If theydon’t givemy
constituencyenough
flf ood relief, I’mgoing
to throwawaymy
shirt and standon the
podium.

POPCORN

POLICETAKE:
POTHOLES
CAUSE
ACCIDENTS
The Bengaluru traffic police
say abrupt movement of
vehicles contributes to freak
accidents. “You don’t expect
a two-wheeler to suddenly
make a lateral movement at
the sight of a pothole. When
that happens, the vehicle at
the back has the tendency
to hit the vehicle in front,” an
officer explains.
Potholes force motorists to
stop and swerve suddenly,
and that is the reason they
trigger accidents.
With no segregation, the
roads accommodate
everything from bullock carts
to superfast bikes on the
same lane. The varying speed
also contributes to accidents,
he says.
The fastest vehicles should
always be on the right-most
lane. On an average, the
city sees 10 to 15 non-fatal
accidents a day, many of
them caused by bad roads.
“Poor maintanence of roads
are among the causes of
non-fatal accidents,” a senior
police official told Metrolife.

TAKECAREOF
LAKES,SAYS
EXPERT
TVRamachandra, Centre
for Ecological Studies, Indian
Institute of Science, believes
flooding of roads worsens the
condition of roads.
His recommendations:
z Removeallencroachments
fromlakesandmaintain
bufferzones.
z Rejuvenatewaterbodies
andmaintainthemregularly.
z De-silt lakestoenhance
storageandrecharge
groundwater.


